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CITY CHAT.

r Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
McKenna's Flirtation."

Attend the grand for glove sale at
Bennett s. . ?t

Skating tomorrow afternoon at the
ball park.
.And still they go ladies1 shoes at

one-thi- rd M. & K.
Grand far glove sale at Bennett's

glove and far store.
Far gloves at $5.50 at Bennett's

glove and far store.
'McKenna's Flirtation" at Har

per's theatre Tuesday evening.
Don't fail to read Jackson A Hurst s

ad. if you have money to invest.
The place to bay your groceries is

at Horton's. 2700 Seventh avenue.
'Phone E. B. UcKown for crashed

. coke, hard wood, dry kindling, coal.
Skating at the ball park tomorrow

afternoon. Best ice in the three cities.
"You Can Smoke," exactly same

stock as 10-ce- nt cigars, only smaller.
Adams' special shoe sale will con-

tinue Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

The Onyx club dance has been
postponed until next Tuesday even-
ing.

Any pair of fur gloves in the store
for 5.50 at Bennett's glove and far
store.

It has stood the tests of the most
skeptical smokers, a "You Can
Smoke."

A few good seats left for "McKen-na'- s

Flirtation" at the Harper house
pharmacy.

Some of the new spring styles in
Star shirt waists have been received
at M. & K.'s.

One month trial free. Tuition 5
per month. Tri-Cit- y Business Col-

lege, Davenport.
You want to see "McKenna's Flirta-

tion." Buy a ticket and assist St.
Anthony's hospital.

They must go W. J. Kerr has two
car loads of all kinds of sleighs
which he will sell at cost.

An exceptional value, such as is
not put in any other nt cigar, is
found in a "You Can Smoke."

Try a "You Can Smoke" nt

cigar, and convince yourself of its
merits. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. C. S. l'assairat and daughter,
of Zelicnople, Peru, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Rock.

You can jret your shoes soled and
healed, at 328 Twentieth street, for
40 and 50 cents. Work warranted.

Judging from the way Maucker
sells groceries, he set-m- s to have no
regard whatever for what they cost.

Swell body cutters at wholesale
prices at Rock Island Buggy compa-
ny, corner First avenue and Sixteenth

, street.
' Deputy Collector Laniont's re-

ceipts for the week amount to
179.06.
The only genuine hand made

Havana tilled nt cigar on the
market today is the "You Can
Smoke."

' The revival meeting at the Chris-- -
tian church, interrupted last evening
by the storm, will resume this even-
ing again.

"Oh, how lucky! I can now take
the money I earned shoveling snow
and buy Maucker's cash offer and
save another $2."

Fine residence lots on Twentieth,
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d

streets for sale on easy terms. See
adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

If you miss seeing Tim Collins in
"McKenna's Flirtation" you will miss
his crowning effort. It will be the
night of nights for the inimitable
Tim.

Objections to the special assess-
ments for the Milan waterworks im-

provement will be heard in the coun-
ty court at 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

"McKenna's Flirtation" is by far
the brightest comedy ever attempted
in Rock Island by amateur talent.
Go and see it; you'will not be disap-
pointed.

The meeting of the Grocers' Pro-
tective association to have been held
last evening was postponed on ac.
count of the weather until Monday
evening.

The Rock Island Ladies' Turning
society will have a fair at Turner
hall from Feb. 9 to 12. Warm sup-
per every night. Admission 10 cents.

? Everybody invited.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Free- -

love Marcy will be held at 2 p. m.
tomorrow, instead of this afternoon,
from the home of her son, W. A. P.
Totten. 1422 Third avenue.

The Aledo Gun clnb is to have a

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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; MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum orany other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. -

shooting tournament FebJ.5, 6 and 7.
The officers of the club. yw W. D.
Emerson, president; X.- - . Wells,
secretary, and C. K. M-- -- is, treas-
urer. Jf
" The reduced prices Li which If. ft
K. are selling, together with the low
prices at which their goods are orig-
inally marked, enables one to bay
clothing mighty cheap just now atM.
ft K.'s.

The distressing and destructive
accident at the Mendota Brewing
company's plant yesterday will create
much re'gret in Rock Island. Man-
ager Pells stated this morning that he
did not know how far it would affect
business here.

II. D. Mack and H. C. Cleaveland
were obliged to sleep in Moline last
night. They boarded the St. Louis
express atGalesburg. and would have
reached here at 7:30 if everything
went smoothly. They stayed with
the train, which arrived here about
5 o'clock this morning.

It takes a skilled machinist of ex-

perience to repair a sewing machine
satisfactorily. Many a machines is
mined by incompetent agents and
others. Take your machine to
Charles Fiebig, the locksmith, who
will repair them as goodas new and
fully guarantee his work.

The Amateur Musical club' will
give its regular montniy recital
Tuesday afternoon at S o clock, at
Carse'shall, which has been engaged
permanently, instead of the Standard
rooms. A Steinway grand piaoo has
been purchased and will be placed in
the new headquarters by Tuesday.

A night school in business, short
hand and typewriting will be organ-
ized at the Augustana Business col
lege next Thursday evening. A
night school in line art and drawing
will be organized at the same insti
tution next Monday evening under
the supervision of Miss Munroe, the
art teacher. Classes will meet on
Monday and Thursday evenings.

Observer Walz's report for the
month of February for a period of 23
years places the mean normal tem
perature at zo; tne warmest reDruary
having been that of 1882 with an
average of 39; the lowest that of
18 i 5 with an average of 10. The
highest temperature during any Feb-
ruary was C7 on the 12th, 1882, the
lowest 21 below on the 9lh, 1888.

A poor sewing machine needle is
dear at any price, and is liable to
ruin the machine, but as some peo-
ple want them, you can have the Bo-
gus finger needle at the rate of five
for a nickel. They are cheap. Gen-
uine machine needles for all machines
warranted the best, 25 cents a dozen.
The best oil shuttles, and parts for
all sewing machines always on hand.

Charles Fiebig, the locksmith,
Third avenue, near Market square.

Prof. Otto's juvenile orchestra,
which the other evening gave a mu-sica- le

at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Moscnfelder, is composed of
(abie Moscnfelder and Myra Bear,
first violin; Harry Smythe, second
violin, Allie Simon, first piccolo; Si-

mon Mosenfelder, second piccolo;
James Smythe, third piccolo; Morris
Simon and Mattie Jones, third vio-
lin; Fannie bmythe, cornet; Keith
Collins and Blanche Mosenfelder, pi-
ano. All were delighted with the
choice musical program.

AN OOO WATERING TROUGH.

Wnote Oeneiatiea mt Biddies Cot Drink

The noise mado by &f Indian woman
pounding corn in a rock mortar enabled
the brave old fighter. Colonel Benjamin
Church, to secure tho person of Anna-wa-n,

the right hand man of King Philip,
in 1676. There is hardly a town in
cluded in the Nipmuc country but has
one or more of those crude mills of the
red men. Grafton or Haranamisco
holds an immense one on the borders of
Kitville, not far from the last settle-mo- nt

of that tribe and near the battle
field on Keith hill, where Philip's men
came to grief. There were certain places
resorted to by the Indians fur growing
their corn, and as far as my knowledge
extends they were usually on the hill
tides.

Some of the small mortars have no
doubt been removed from their original
places, but others remain where they
were used, fixed as the enduring bills.
The soapstono vessels used by the Nip--

mucs are of various sizes and have been
numerously found in Millbury and But
ton. Along the streams, in clefts of rocks
and on the highest points of land they
have been unearthed, many broken and
others in perfect condition. I have in
mind one which lies in the western part
of Millbury, weighing perhaps 75 pounds
and within 60 rods of Ramshorn stream.
All that is known of its history is that
the occupants of the farm had for gen-

erations used it as a watering trough for
hens. Worcester Gazette.

Oh, Yea!
We keep Parks' Cough Syrup and

we tell everyone it is the best cough
cure we sell. Everv bod v likes it and
we sell it on a guarantee. Trv it for
your cold. Sold by Hartz ft Ulle--
mcyer.

Coal Marks.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton 7 50
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Can nel coal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentnckv lumo mr ton 4 25

Cartage added.cn less than ton or
ders. - ti CBAZKB.

Modern Waodi Attaatloa!
All members of camps 29, 89.

and 1550 are requested to meet at
A. O. C. W. hall tonight at 7:S0 to
take action regarding suffering
neighbors in Nebraska. By order of
committee.

Tub Akocs, only 10c a week.

.TITO ARGUS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1895.--
TO THE TOMB.

P. L.arJtcweU

The funeral of the late P. L. Mitch-
ell was held from his palatial home.
Second avenue and Twelfth street, at
2:30 this afternoon. Rev. T. W. Graf-
ton, of the Christian church, off-
iciating, assisted by Rev. W. S. Mar-
quis, of the Broadway Presbyterian.
The services were in accordance with
the quiet simplicity characteristic of
the life of the deceased. They were
beautiful in their impressiveness.
There was no music.and after the brief
ceremony the remains were borne
hence to Chippiannock, the lovely
city of the dead, to which Mr. Mitch-
ell was devoted, and where in life
his footsteps had been so often
turned as in his labor of love for the
hallowed place which had been indeed
God's acre to him since he tenderly laid
away there years ago. one by whose
side he was placed today.

Floral Trlbates.
The floral tributes were in great

profusion and included many lovely
designs from friends here and
abroad, the offerings of the tenants
of the Mitchell ft Lvude building.
and the trustees of the Christian
church being among the most nota-
ble. The pallbearers were: Messrs.
S. A. Lynde. C. F. Lynde, R. C.
Chamberlin, F. S. Kinney. K. T. An
derson, Paul Hamilton, Will Gest and
John Gait.

All the banks and the Rock Island
Plow works. Stove works and Car-
riage works suspended this after
noon as a mark of respect to the de-
ceased, and there was an immense
attendance at the fnneral.

Notice.
After Feb. 1, 1895. the members of

this association will not give figures
on plumbing, gas-fitti- or connec-
tions to sewers to any building con-
tractor. Contracts for the above
work will be made only with the
owner or his agent.
lwis-UiT- V Master Plcmbeus' Asso

ciation.
T. B. Davis, President.

Dan Hartwell, Secretary.

Tax Collector's Notice.
The taxes for 1894 are now dim and

payable at the county treasurer's of- -
uue id uie court, nouse. xax payers
should bring last year's tax receipts
and avoid delay "in searching for
descriptions. J. O. Fkeed,

lownsbip Collector.

Tne Weatnar.
Fair and growing colder today :

fair and considerably colder Sunday;
brisk westerly winds. Today's tem-
perature, 6 above.

F. J. Walz. Obsever.

Oh! My Back.
A good many tired men and women

could get rid of that pain in their
back 11 they would try Parks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kidnevs.
The trouble is usually there, and
Parks' Sure Cure reaches and cures it--
Sold by Hartz & Ullemever.

The Argus delivered every even
ing at your door at 10c a week.

You can Bare
six cents a can by using the
new Horsford's Baking
Powder, because it requires
less quantity than any other.

Intelligence Column.

A1BR YOU El HRDf
IF YOU

Want money
Want a cook

Want boarder
Want a partner
Want a r.toattoa

Want to rent room.
Want a servant frirl

Want to aell a farm
Want to cell a boos

Win to xchant anything
Want to aell household roods

Want to lake any real await loans
Want to sell or trade foranythln

Want to find customer for aaytaing
rs tqbsi coLumrs.

ITIHf. DAILY AROCS DKUVKRID ATYOCB
J. door every event nc for 10s per week.

H7AXTED A GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOlE" work. Mast be able to tlsep st home. Ap--
1 j ai 1 11a once.

TJP ANTED CITY SAlESXAf OF ROOD AtVore: mast cme well recommended ;
rood position with tarsest nnraery twose in
America, Brown Brothers' Cospany, Chicago.

WASTED A SMART. ACTIVE. WELL
ran obtain a first class

and steads twvltino with adtranrement by spplr-i-rr

at ISrjS Fifth arena, ifufi t a. . hr.8 30 a. Bl.

ESA5DTOyTO MAKE BIO MOSEY
- a s,uw iasvrcw risMing LJTU-m- 10 IQtf

electrical it.mrhif a) tn fh pnMt platting tc
twi-- ajrasi W jrv u WCTE aMUV --. riltrfl 9W
erythlne. No exoerictic : big profit. ordreM,
W. P. uuhaOB tfcCc, Clerk IN'o. 14. Colavbn.

m O.

WASTED A CAPABLE. ESEKGETIC.
yosng man. with from S5U8 to Sl.niscah, rapital, to open s branch of oar bnrinrss Hi

Bock Best of references reaaires. If
job obts roe money sna want a wsniniaie. pleas- -
stste what bnrnes experience yen havs baa.
aaaresa, w. w. Bnciann. so Wabash STeaos, cni- -

EOYAL
u--xs can
srssSMl aaa ..In f ri inmi.i i n.
Uoe.aadamtamBtraaTSTnrlan xsasmis ursrsisnuaa.M with a bbSb r n as
Cass. Sendawe staaiB ftwasiw
ueolamaad -- tieSateforlawXm -

lass on havlnc Ti BoralK hniralTeMstM CrmkiM)
1 ll irrors bbi LL sAra7aj'

For sale by Harm Pawn ii, SOI tltt sir.

Up To Date.

Every idea about
building a stove to
make it better has
undergone a most
rigid test with 'the
manufacturers of

Riverside Stoves

and Ranges.

If it is good it goes.
If it is of no value it
is discarded. That is
why we boldly assert
that Riverside Stoves
and Ranges are up to
date and every one is
sold underan ironclad
guarantee from the
makers.

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

FINE
CANDIES

Put up in fancy boxes for
fine trade at prices that are
way down. Don't forget
that we put up all our own
fancy box candies and that
you will be sure of getting
Fresh and Pure Candies
when you buy them from

KRELL & MATH.

CANDY
Isn't all alike, though most
folks would say so, jtbere axe
different grades. It's a
small thing but we are care-
ful about it. If there are
two qualities we always get
the better one for our trade

Home Hade Candies

MADE FRESH
EVERY DAY".

h & mm
lTl and 1118 Second At.

Telephone 1166

We want you to call and see
the finest line of Candies In
the west.

McInty Dfy Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world

Only Ten Days
Before inventory every nerve must be strained to re-
duce stock to the lowest possible point. It costs
money to unroll and measure goods; we prefer to
take that money off our profits and give the benefit
to our customers.

Towel Treat.
To redoes and clean op the Tows' stock, we offer 97 dosea Towels

in 10, IS, 18, H aid 35c qualities, broken and odd lots at
5c. 9c and 12 J c.

This Is Towel snap of tbbl(sest kind. Damask, Hack and Oat-
meal Towels, plain and fringed, all Inks part tn the grand march at the
above prices.

Napkins.
Vat-kin- s too requite a cleaning oat and shaping ap process

to inventor. Ton .11 know by this time that when we make a
cut in any department It tea good, hearty, real cu : cat wbtrh lay
bare a ssarklinc lins of rwrsains. The price below do tbeir oaa t lik-
ing. All redactions markrd in plain npuree:

40 dnsen 8 bleached Napkin at tbe.
40 dozen 8 all linen Napkin at Sfc
30 dotea ail ilnen Napkin, at 4c39 dozen all linen Kapklns at C9e.

7 dceen 8 4 large A L Napkin at S9e.
Si d sen Wnpkina were Sl.S5and Sl.SS, will cost roo 99 i.

doa-- n Napkina at 1 4" and $16 ssle or ice is SI .
1 osn Napktn at $1.7S and SI .Kt. vrlee fall to $1.49.
15 dosea Napkin at SI. S3, SI .98 and Si. IX, take your ebotes St. 69.
tomeono will get elegant Nspkios at exceptional bargain pries this

GsawF
1 It's

WIS Ml

at 6:30

Clip prices on a
Some of the lots

ST vardi Jacqa rd
elnse. 10 sards for 4Sc.

Ws taiowsbt asosea
Valoss worth np to CSo.

,

Odd lots at most attract
90 dosen SI and Si
IS dosen Biarrl'a $1
Other destrsb'e lines

Trimmings,
previous Far pip MB in a variety

Scissors
good many useful articles this week.
offered can't last long at the prices.

Dress Goods.
Drew Qxia worth ap to 5c a yard, pries to

mors pieces nice DreasGjod Into SSc Una.

Kid Gloves.
(ve prices:

Gloves, tana, browns and Mate, per pair, TOe
Gloves, In color only, st CSC
of Kid Gloves at reduced ( rices.

Fur and Braid.
offers and colors, beaded gimp tj match,

choice per yard sc. worth ap to 2c a yari.
bOnlrces Braid Trimming In a largs variety of styles and colors,

were IS, IS, and SSc yard, your choice per yard 10 ana Sc.

Furs.
What is left of the Par Maffi and Seta from last week's sals will

remain at the sans price this week, only 88 and SSc.
We continue to ofler most decided bargains in Jackets and Far

Ca.es.
A Drive.

O-.- r bale. I.S03 yards, extra floe heavy Sheeting, yard wide, Sc qaal
ity, while It last SO yards for SI.

More Sheeting and Hatha sales thi week at reduced prices.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

O.

3

We close evenings.

Sharp

BABY CARRIAGES

Are Always

On the Front Row

otfi

Because they are superior to any
other make.

They run easier,
They ride easier,
They last longer,
They look better,
They have adjustable springs for

any weight child,
They latest improved Par-

asols and Parasol Rods.

See the New Line Just in at

G.

have

HUCKSTAEDT
1809

ON AT

- 1811 Second Avenue.

Greatly Reduced Prices
ON ALL

Winter

re-Re- ck

ing, Merwear,

Gloves and Mens.

CORK SOLE SHOES:
BIGGEST BARGAINS EARTH


